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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1900.
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suranoo companies with whom they begin the survey of the proposed ox feet ot lumber for smelter purposes.
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Colorado
The three gentlemen
Helen Sunday morning.
ti W. Johnston has sold nlot on fouth
lU'nllxr nm to 1 It. itarroun. The
AUIUQUKHQUK,
iMHGti 81, tWO,the onnatruotlon ot ft handsome msl- short time Mr. Ilnrroun wilt commence
Ithe construction o fa hnndsortio resl- from Monday's Dally.
C. O. Anderson, edlter ot the Argus, 'denre in his lt.
The Bar llernardlno, Cnl.. Huh says:
Holbrook, wns in lbs ally yesterday.
'vld Stewart ami Mrs. II. H.
n
sltlsen ot Mrs.
j. w. Akers, a
ftant Fc, Is In the territorial metro- - Down of Albuquerque, were- arrivals
on the tHaitneyFae reoekth ta.lll&ll T
jl,
wsro
L. n. Thmepsen ami wife .who
l
Diego. Onl., have re- on visit !
Hittunlay evening Dr. Win.
turned to the slly.
Clreenhurg bade his numerous friends
,, ....
who wns here on
P. IK Mitchell,
.... AU, .,. nf
A', ,7.
business the past week, left Hunday
i
lwc.1
morning for 111 Paso.
I aunt 111 IIia nlinf-j't- t
tt rfltltkl jn inn lie
eelebrnled
Miller,
Jr.,
Lorlon
51",brw church at that place.
11th birthday last Saturday, and his
Wnnl waa received here yesterday
time.
fine
a
playmates
had
little
Adolpho Ilustamente, a Iray about
that
Oeorgo I. lllls. Mil of lid. U. lilies, 18 years old, died at Oallup last Frihas arrived from Pennsylvania, ntul day whll sufTernlng from an epileptic
expeeta to remain seme lime hero.
ni. Manuel llustumontc, father of the
n
In this city.
Queen Mather wll he Riven by the la- decMsed, Is
dles nf the HI. John's Hpleeopal ehureh
Deputy Maishnl Hall
Mate
United
un ttir evening of April S and 24.
arrived ''n tho elty last night from
It. O. Ilaleomb. one ot the share ciranis. He wns nt n ninrh about "5
tt.ililari. In Mitt AlrnlitnflAa
...laltl. Is tnllen so'ithwest of that station and
creatln ga new residence In Algodenes, I placed one l'rovenoher under arrest.
whlsh he will occupy when oomplnted. who Is alleged to liavo sold whisky to
II. J. Hmorsen, who canvasses out- the Indians.
side for insurance for the Kqultnble
The Bantn Monica, Cel.. Outlook.
Life Assurance society, returned nfter says: It. r. Hall, who has extensive
a sueeessful trip to southern counties. foundry Interests nt Albuquerque, N.
WIIMam llreoks. who has Wen Iden- M.. has leased the Iloehme cottage on
tified with the force ot pruelleat min- Oregon avenue for a, period of five
ers in the Coehltl dletrlet for the past months. Ills family will arriva here
two years, mine in from the north Inst tho last week In March.
rV
colored man named Carter was
nlcht.
The report that 1160 names were reg- bruught to the county Jail last night
istered In Ward 4 is In correal. ly ac- from Oallup by Marshal W. A. Smith.
tual etiunt there nre TM names on tlio The man's notions during the past
raglstratlsn lists . There are about 4N week clearly showed that his rolnd was
unbalanced, and It was deemed proper
voters In the ward.
authorities to take
Fred Lewis, who wsji slek the past by the Cardan citywas
him In charge. It
learned that his
week with pneumonia, was up and out parent
UrMiiK yesterday,
lie reported for sanity. dies some years ago from Induty at the dry woods atere ot I II.
Dr. Thompson W. Orace, the com
Htern & Co.. this mornlg.
Dairyman OeorKe 11. Hush, of llland, pany physician at Albemarle and who
In llland,
who waa In the elty last week pur- enjays a large praetleeHunday
morn
chasing a bunsh ot thoroughbred mt- - iwiised through the city
tie for his blfj rnnoh, roturned to the Ing cn route to the Coehltl metropolis.
The doctor Just returned from Texas,
CoehlH dlstrlet ycstertlny morning.
where he was united in marriage to a
ot
Banehec,
merehant
ft
Jeus C.
popular and favorite young lady ot
Tome, Valonota county. Is In the olty. the Btar state. The happy couple will
lambing
reports
has wmnwti- make their future residence in llland.
J!t
that
ced among the sheep raisers, and a big
n
Dr. T. 1. Iloblnson, a
per cent is oxpeeted from the lambs.
physician and surgeon ot Oallup. came
O. C. Watson, or the enterprising In- In from the west on the flyer last
surance comnpn yof I'eul Wunsohman night. He Is here on business, and ex
A Co., Santa Ve. Is In the city, pack- peels to return to Gallup
ing up hl.i household goods preparaDr. C. T. lilaoklngton, sheriff of Ho- tory to moving his family to the terrioorro ounty, and Hon. Silas Aloxnn
torial capital olty.
tier, the district attorney of the Fifth
W. N. l'arkhurst, the popular gendlslrtot, were here last night
way
manager
ot ihe Judicial
down this
eral
They
returned
south this morning.
Is
Iftiultabet life nssuranee soelety,
mailing to pollry holders a most valIIIIATII til Mlttt. .1. M. HIIIW.II.
uable pamphlet, entitled a "Coneise
Atlas of the World."
Orrurrrd nt the .lemei Hut SprliiRi mi
Ifclwnrd arunefeld, general agent ot
.Mumlny, March 3(1.
the Wahlnton Ufe insurance comMrs. J. M. Bhlelds, wife ot Dr. J. M
pany of Now York, and wife, neo
at the Jemex hot springs
Hterr.c, arrived In the oity last night, Shields, died
nt noon Monday, March Z, after a.
and they arc receiving the congratula- sickness
of about three weeks with ty
tions at friends
phold pneumonia.
She was about 49
n
furni- years old, and besldpn her husband and
J. W. Edwards, a
ture dealer of Newton, Kansas, Is In her oldest son, Linus, thore are left to
und was Introduced at mourn her death four small children,
the olty
this olllea by J. M. Moore, the real
tnging In age from 3 to 11 years,
and insurance ugent. Mr. Kd About two weeks ago I.I n us, who was
wards Is well pleased with Albuquer- attending the university here, was no
que and the delightful allmntc ot tho tided of tho
serious Illness of his dear
Itlo Grande valley.
mother, and he hastened to her bed
side,
whore he remained until the sad
F. a, Wake, who Is largely InterestThe deceased was one of
ed In n business way in Illund, Is In end came.
very
best ot women and liked by
having been summon- tho
the ally
ed to appear In the district court. everybody In the Jemex country. The
While out rounding up a herd of pon- funeral and burial took place at the
tes one day last week, his horso fell springs yesterday.
with him, and the rider sustained serHe mi Vim r (liinrd.
ious bruises on his left foot. As a resigning him
sult of the accident Mr. make la yet A short time ago a man,
self on the receipts he gave as J. I,.
nursing the Injured member.
was around town securing
n
Melon Davis,
Fred Soholle, the
and collecting subscriptions for
merchant, oumc up from the south names
the l'ueblo, Colo., Press. No paper to
this morning and Interviewed the lo- any
of the subscribers he received has
srocory
In
city
men
the
cal wholesale
yet
and tho people ho bilked
About a year ago his big Into arrived,
him money on subscripstore building, with all Its contents, tions paying
now
that thoy have been
was destroyed by lire, and another beautifully realize in.
taken
The Pueblo Press
y
structure has been erected on Is a small afternoon
nnd the pro
the old site. It la undergoing the fin- prietors ot tlm' sheetdally,
could not afford
ishing touihea of the corpenlera und to
send a travelling man so far away
painters and will be ready for
from home on tho presumption of se
the first ut May.
curing subscribers. The Citizen also
learns the same Individual wns around
from Tuesday's Dslly.
week collecting subscriptions for
Tiie pemrtan of Jose ltwmlbel, ot last
Hi. Louis
The
Howe, N. Mm was mervased from JC to the
has no olDclal collectMO per mouth.
ors un the road It has solicitors, and
W. M. Weaver, the intputar manager lite collection ot subscriptions Is made
Is
In
the
Coal
Hiiiany,
Orosuuut
the
of
direct from the oflloe In Ht. Iiula.
city from Oallup.
MINIMI CM NI1S i.N ( IMUIT.
W. 1'". l'owars made a business trip
to Ban Mareint Saturday, returning to
the elty yesiarduy morning.
1'iiM.ailiMi
UuritloM iif AiltiT
On llrlli
Ml no llrniil IiiiiiIkmI.
C. LC. Ilullston, the live stock agent
Two liniiortmit und interesting minof the Hunuv l'o rallwuy, with
ing oases, one entitled thu Now Mexico
ut lllnuon, is in tho city.
W. P. Kux, who has been struggling Mining company vs. James M. Lucas,
along with un uttuck ot the grip for u und thu other designated us thu New
week pant, is uguln able to be around. MuxJcu Mining company vs. Ouorgu 8,
Morrlsou, cumu up In thu territorial
"Miss Itdlth Vaunts has returned district court ut tianla Fa today. In
AlbuIn
from a is1l with friends
first case thu detendunt claims con
querque, N. M.," says the 1'omona, C'al., thu
tinuous advurro possession of the 1 J lack
I'rogros.
PiinuK, Uhlo, lliinuls, April Fool, Gold
n
cltixen Ludgv, ltyaii and Luuun placer claims
W. U. Myers, a
of Ulund, uin In from the north last un thu Urtta miuu grunt sim-- liil, and
night and oun be found at Bturges, in the olhur thu dufuudaut claim aim
Kuropuun.
liar rights to the Yuukcu Hoy property
on the same grant. Tiie company seeks
1). It, Kesslnser and v1fe, from
uru In tiie terrliortHl metraiKlis lo dislodge them un lite ground that thu
und have taken a room at the grant wus lung ugo continued by congress to Beiiatur Blephun 1J. lilklns ft
Hotel llightund
Miss Hlawart returned to her lvome ul., whencH thu company derives lis
Kmh., BatUnlay. rlhe title. Frank P. White, 11. M. Car ley, of
in Hutahlsan,
was u guest of Her sitter, Mrs. George Uolden, M. L. Ungllsh, of Dolores, und
otheis, uru In Santa Fc as wltnuasus In
Uhtgtildl, while in the olty.
the two casus.
sheriff K. N- AdaHW, who has been
In the dU" for the past few days on
II.WtK l lttlJI I1AI.U'I.
olllatttl buslnets, left for his home In
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W. iltKJWUw,
"Mrs. It. Vatok and Mrs. I. I l'luin-melUoho.
ftf AllHiquaoiua, N. M., are in the ohl & Oluwl. returned hwt nllit from
guaat
of Mr. Itnndall of
city, the
way
the Nn tUrnardliie, Oal., a buwlsms trip lo Oallup.
He Mimt stmt tn
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window and atore with flowers.
Plant,
Sllirr C'lly
daughter, and several grand children,
April ft Territory vs. Porflllo PaiIIIIa.
The inlcpundent say a that the new Col. J. Franolaco Chavea, the veteran Tha
8 Territory vs. Chas. Chapman
waa hclJ this atUrnsm at
funeral
April
Itedue-Hon
managumen'
Hllver
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the
of Valencia county, waa In Banta Fe
Rev. W. M. Jaggad
and Chas. Field.
plain took formal charge on last yesterday on business, and came on to the residence.
The remains were buried In
April 0 Territory vs. Pedro Apodaoa.
Wednesday, and the smelter Is again the territorial metropolis laat night. He
April 10 Territory vs. J. W. liny.
running In full blast, with every pros la hero on some Important Indian dep- I'nirvlow cemetery.
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redation claims against the govern17 years, died last
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ment, and will arrange with special
April
114
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Iliitrred nnd HuliUed.
government attorney, Judge Htansbuiy, night at Harobu of pneumonia
lAve a wife and two ctilM'n, Tht Capt. A. M.
The realdenee of Mr. and Mra. J. II, when bla ease can be heard.
Fuller and Dr. Charlea H.
funxral will be held
Martin, on the mountain road at the Thos. li. Young, a welt
com
Nichols, who were hare as wltnesaea In
north end of Second etrect, waa en- mercial traveller, came Inknown
from tho
the Rowe arson ose, returned to Fort
Mm liiiuranre AiUiulers.
tered by some thief or thlevea yeater-da- y weat laat night,
tie statea that westarrived In the city last night Wlngate on the flyer
There
afternoon between E and 7 o'elook, ern and northern Arlsona
have recently
adjust-er- a,
fire
und about ItW) In linens and money
visited by aeveral good rains, and threenamely, M. V. 11.Insurance
lienscn and W.
stolen. Mr. Martin la a dairyman and been
eonaequenee
In
the slock ralsera and C. Lyle, of Denver, and Udward Henry
LADIEiSa vvuKtuv
waa away attending to bla duties, Ills
happy.
My "Vaalnai lna' are a Sperlitr
wife waa at home but at the lime of farmers are
ef Bast Ms Vegas. These gentlemen
Deputy United Btntea Marshal J. J. have been called to this olty quite often
iiurr.e i reainieni ior ixucormoea II A
the robbery was out In the yard ar
norma' l lachtnir, Ulrcrttions,
. .....Profs
I
ranging some neite for tune.
When Bherldan haa returend from a three to adjust losses sustained from fires,but
III.Kl..an.nl.
.,.i'
i auuui ur liii, .!...,..
iii Inllainmatlnn
she
tho house she found the weeks' trip on ofltsKI buslneee through thla time they will go a little further tegular Mears.(irnlng and
stamp
for
valuable
hudote
portion
territory.
southwestern
l'rletSuo.
of
the
rooms of the houseTtdynal(,tsllhctbk
weat to Oranta atutiln. where, only a trrstlM of Intrreat to all
wtintrn. Aildtrm
and the Alnmogordo country. He re- few evenlnga ago, the S. Ulbo Mercan-til- e
bureau drawers emptied of their
Win froctpr. M Dj. Itoom uoa Wilson
ports
the
looking
us
company sustained a big loss Uy
fine
lllk , L' a Angrlra, Cal.
Utter section
and other things aga tiered In
every direction throughout the several In its spring dress.
lire. While In this oity P. F. McOanna
I
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con-ten-

ia

il.,stpxe lie, convey loUieu
dertigned, as trustee, tuo following oescr j.
test
litnata in the Lily of Aibuquetau, ,
In the county oi llcronililo and Teititoty oi
Kew Mexico, to.wm Urninenclng at a stahe
nr point on the wet tide ot fourtccoin suvct,
ion hundred and filly ure (tee) trrl norm of
tuenurthwtitcomcf oi Ksurusu sienae and
laid toutlcemu tttert, ttieuce tunning northerly sloug tne wet Un oi said Fuuitecmti
tlrvl third liuouisd and lru aud livctenttis
avt.Bi irciin hid iioiiutut comer oi lot no.
lU. IH 10CS MO. 17 til tllll l'rtva AfMlllon
cue bundled and fo.ty-tw(Mj
turiite
tu l ne uottuwett turner ul said lot Mu, isi
lit!
tutnee south Uilrtjf-twfret sad
tss.-ipstailet wlui said frouncenUi uucli
thcuce soutlirart suty-onand seveu.leulus
OI
ot a
icciiuiinu,iueicurnei
by it L. lliowu tu to. it.trait
sudcoutrereu
ii.n
lieiihtets by deed ustrd Alwin und, lewl.aud
.I
in book Si, pxe SIT,
itwdtd
Hiir.y-tinutouuty, ti.ciu south itcurus
ihuiy imuuttsttvti tut urg- sod SO
ttiiii. W.j uue uunaned sua ituity-iiiresod
t
(lus.si letto a point ooeuandied
atu f oity 1 tuj itel hoitu ot the
cor.
lci oi iiiu tisct conveyed by (aid Uruwn to
sshi iuiii.iiiec., alorctl3i thence sooth
sixty veii tlrglcea sud leu inltiuics tkti (0,
dig. lo nun. n i two hunUti.ii auu Itiirtccn
lit!)
io thu point sod place o! bcg.ouiug,
sud being the same isod conveyed to the said
pwty ut tue tint part (U. li. llopkla) by deed
dtica ine stfili dy of Augutt, 1W6, by 11, J.
auu vine, auu rrcurucu m vcos,,.ai
uuiciiivu
.., itcoids
page.
oi llcinaiulu county, titw
Aleilco. sud telcieuce u hrrrtiv inula tu ulil
deed snd map tucieio aiiscuu lot a lurtuer ou
scilptiuii ut the land uete.y conveyed, in
uuit, to stcuiu tne
llultdiog sod
ui Aiuutjucique, n. Al,, a
ivfi AMuviauuu
buildum
aud lost! ansocisliun ununited ami
ciuutig under thelasol IheTeimotyul New
stcaicu, with its principal pltce oi tptaiutss lu
thesaidCuy o( Aibujuctque, the repayment
ui a man Hiiuicu 10 me siiu u- iv, itupato at
a boitowiug memlxr ot Uie said association,
the pruni.tcloiepsy the said loan being evidenced by the ptuminoir note ul ti.esatd U,
K. Hupknii ul even dale witu lh
aeed ul
tiust sud oeiug tot the sum ut eV.UOd.oo, the
said loan lu be ttrpsiu lo nam atauclatlou ac
(.onilng tu tne tcuui auu cilcct ut the said note
and the
of tht Mid smocIsiiou In
monthly t tunineuts ou the iiti '1 uvsday ol
each ruuiiSh until Hie leu thaica of stock of the
aid aasuciatioii, heid by Uie isid u. a. Hop- iua aim uituacu a. konaieiai Mcuitiy lor me
lepaytiieut ut m Mid ioiii iliouiu acti utider
.u
ol wid awotUnun be.
thutulna
come tu be wotiu lh sum ot two hundred dol
.

Alleged llnrke Thief Arrested.
flherlff W. It. Raker, of Otero county,
and his deputy, W. A. Carmack, ot
Otero county, arrested (Nicolas Rule nt
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lkijo Istate

Are your nerves weak?
you sleep veil? Pain
In your back? Lack cntrcy?
Digestion
Appetite poor?
btd? Holla or pimples?
These are aure lna of
poisoning.
From what r lions?
From poisons that ara always fo.tnd In conttlpattd
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.! the rtstni ''Lt Wltchill."
Xtri. Wartlh brought the Above InfoN
mstlotl 40 the Cltlsen and She stated
that tramps loiter around the premises
almost constantly nnd It la htr opin
" It Is prope'-- think, lo let others know
ion that the robbery was committed about the iHipularlfy and vlrtutoof Aeker'S
Kngllsh Itemed? lor Coughs, Uilit and Uun- by tramps.
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Cure

Dyspepsia

Diaosts what you oat.

ltnrtinclnll v illireAtfl lite foot! nnd nldd-

Nnturn In ALrendtliOillmr nnd rcCOtlitruoUnit tho cxhaustctl tllncstlvo or
gans. ltistliolatoatdlscovorctldlKest
ant nnd tonic. No other pro.irntlon
can approach It In cr.lclcucy. It in
tantly relieves and ncrmnnotitly curca
Dyspepsia, lndlgcutlnn, Ilcnrtlxirn,
Klntulorco, Sour Htotnnch, Nnuscti,
Blckllcadnchc aiuttrnlRln.Crnmpi and
allotlierrcnult8or itupcrfcctdlgostlon.
Price tfti and (I. IrRejiorcntlnSHlltnrt
araalialte,Ik)okallalx)UViijiioiiilainulledfree
fVaparedby E. C. Da WITT a CO. Chlcdfje.
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FREE

entire Ae
obtvn IlaU v
UMftWt WkUHU. Nnfoat.. Ilnl I wvufal.
LettarastttctlyccnflilenUal, Andresa,
LR. 0, SIOCEnl, Paltsl Liwtsr, WatSlngteaVO.O.
Ikx.K ' It', r, .
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Conlasinua hlnod lioisnn. blabt Iowa, aartooS
,iuuuir iivair.1 HUV.VI it- -.
aeilllll J hiii,
ruaranteo. Correspncdenee strltllf ctlrata.
Tbiirarent Imitators who are copjlng attar oa,
(Wrha for ijoeatlon llil f
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by-la-

'

s

lar.

And whereas.

It la

luitlirr uruvidtnl bv Ihr

j

Said Used ul nutt. au lu accotuaiiru witu iub
aid rules and
thai it the said U. a.
iiuiiaitissiiuuiuiaiiiu pay nis.inontmy to

uiimcuts on said ten sbaie ot atcca so owuel
by mm. or tail tu pay the interest, vteiinuni,
hntraaudchkigcsorkny ureitiier uf Uiem fur
the stiscc ul sia moiiuia ailet the same liecattui
uu ui,u iiayauie uiau ins wnoie altouic become due and payable and the uudcriigneit,
as audi utiitcr, should upon the written te
quel ol Iheboaid ol dliccuna of aald awocla-lio- n
piocred to sell aatd brooertv lor tha ourlioae ut lepaytng said loan, al tha place aud
upon the uutice mentioaed In the ssiddeed of
Hunt.
And. whereaa.theailflM. K. Ilnakln. having
failed to pay bis monthly inttalinisuls un said
shatcs ul stuck uwiied by bitu and pledged as
aloresal'. an J failed lo pay said Intcrett,
tinea and charge, ut suy or either of
them tor the space uC ino e than ill months
alter the iaii, aeame due and payable, the
aid aMoclatiun undri Uie aald rule aud bylaws did, un
IbeUTihd.y ol febtu-ailuorf, tuat being the latt luesday In rcb.
tuary, declare lotliilcd to the said awocUllou
the aald teu sbaies ul stock and the vaiue ul
7S4.uu wcin credited upon
the lame,
ttie said loan, leaving a balance due thereon uf
SU.aa7.Lr . Ititercftt un the i.mH m
r,.ni
liuieu i nun tuesaiu , ti oay oi Fehtuiry to
ui mic ucirinaiici mrniiuneu at tne
iuc u
late oi lil per cent per aunum, aud Uie board
ot Uirton ol the said aaaoclatlou did on toe
said Ultti day ol February make wtititn m
qurtt lo me to Kit oald herein deaciibcd
ptop
,viariiicu, ui tue un man.
it iin
Miw, tbereiotr. l.lhe uodetttgurd as such
Uutice, by vutue ul the Piuvisiutisul the said
deed otuuai, and in Bccurdaiice with the hi
lawa ol the aaid bmmjcUUud, give notice Hut
lot the putpoae ol cartying into elfcct the
puwets m tue vested by the said deed of uuit
aud lor the tepaymeut ol the eafd loan and
luirrrMsuuaiicoataauu ctpenacs attending
Ue eiecution ul Uie said Uuit, including reasonable Cutllbenaatluil to aild Itmlrr. ailll mi
oiuuuajr mu win oay ui April, luuo. at uie
bout ot 10 o'clock In tue forenoon nf aald dav
at ttie door ot the fccluUlcelotlie city of
espoaefor sale and sell
at public vendui to the tiluheitaud beat bid- uer i or caan ine asm iiereinuclore property.
raarcii tutn. luvu.
oiuuHucue ima
11. W.
Trustee
pKUI'USAU KUK Kit II llKKK AND
UlUce Chief Commissary,
MU riUN
Denver, Colo,, Much I, I WOO. Healed
lor lurntghlns and delleiinir Irrih bael
and tnuttun on bluck durinif the Uacal vrar
cutnnienciuic juij i, ivuv. win uc tccciiru
urte and at umcea
oi comtutatartes at ioimw.
Inir tHMta unul 11 a. m.. atandaid muuntaln
tltuc, April 7, 1000, sud then opened i Forta
. . i a t . uhkuw wu
waiiu-- ,
ntbuii
'1.. liavard snd
Wlueale. N. M. l'ru.
posait will be retired and opened at aame
and mutton, to be de
time fur freih
livered at these
st temperature rot
greater man ou amices ranrenuelt, infoinu-llu- n
furnlihed uo application, Kuvelopea
conutntng proposals should be endorsed.
"Proposals fur Vrrsii Ueei snd Mutton," snd
suuicaaeu io unuemgoea or to rornrmeaary at
- II. ATWUUU, Lt.
post lo be supplied.
Col., U U. M. u. Act'g. Ctltf Com'y
)
Trrtltory of New Mealco,
County of
In Uie Uutrlct Court,)
KstherlneCole.plalbtllT,
l
vs.
No. ns&ft,
Myrtle L. Cole, defendant, )
To Myrtle. L.. Cole, defendant! Yoa are
heteby nolllled that ttie above plalolllf has
beguu sa action against you In the Ulitrlct
Limit cl the becond Judicial UleuicS of the
territory of New Mexico county ol Ueriullllo.
thai platutltl prays for su sbsolute divurcti
frtiin you on lbs grounds of deaertlon snd nou.
uuiiorti lor the cuitodv ul the twu Inlant
cliililten of said marilage, James and Myrtle
Cole, and for an accuuitlug ot the community
propetty, and that plaimuf b decieed lo be
Iheuwuerof the prupeity deaciibed lu said
complaint, couttiiing of mlulng claims, free
and discharged Irotn atiy claims ot yourself
tiicirin,
llAHHV I', OWKK,
Clerk of the DliUlct
St FINICAL,
Attorney for l'Ulntltl.
P. O. addieat, Albutiertjue, N. M.
Nullru of Mult.
Territory of New Mexico,
llw.nallll. ti. I
111 the DUtrlct Court,
Nettclicn Scbutter.1
vs.
Lilly Schuatrr,
riiu. Iu,l,
iieue
Paul W.iichutter. I
J
Htella Schuater.
uf suit tonon.reildent defendant!, to
Ully Schuster and Itelle bctiuittr. defendants.
You iind each of you are hereby notified
that the shore entitled suit la pending In said
court) tuat tue aaiu acuuu la Drougut io 00
talti a decree authoilting the sale uf yonr In,
uf the
teresta kuu the inter,- -,
above
named defetidanU, minors, lu snd to certain leal estate, described in the complaint nled in said cause a lots number
thliucn tit), fourteen (M). Illleeti (16), tlx.
teen 110), seventeen 117), eighteen (IS), nineteen ill'), twenty lOj. twenty.oue t'Jli aud
In blocs iiumlwr teu llO)of
the hrautlacoArait)uyUttru addition to the
tuwn in. wcityiol Albuciueruue, In the said
county ut Bernalillo ana ieriuory of New
Mexico, as the aame are (mown and designated
un the plat of said addlUun, tiled In the uttice
of the Probate Cleik and
itrcorder
ol tbo said county uf iieiuailllo on the stO day
oi aiarcu, A u. inuj.
f&). In Llivk llilHv,
I .iiU l.iur 111 and tlv
Company's
ait iBO) uf the New Uexico Town(now
urlalnal tuwuslte of the town
City) of
Albuquerque, in the county ut ilcrnsllllo and
Ivnltury uf New Mexico, aa the same arc
known and designated on the plsl of said
townslte, Uled lu the olllce of the riubate
Cleik and
Kecordcr of the said
county uf llernalillu on the rub day ul May,
AIbUO.
II.
(O'il. ninety. ttnee (OKI and
Lots
ulnely-fuii- r
UH), in bloca number eight (H) uf
Ainuju iirmurrs aiiuiiioii to tue
tue
towu (uuw Cilyi of Albu.uerq ie, lu the said
county of Herns illo and Teultory uf New
are known and desig
Mexico, as tue
nated un the plat ol aiu edition, tiled in the
otU-- e ol Uie Probate Clerk and
thesjultounlyof llernsllllu ou the
bin day ut July. A. O- lSU7,aud for other
relief, anu unless you enter yuur appearance
therein on ur b lure the 7tu day of May, A. D
will be tendered
lUoo. deciee
against you, and the plaint!! will apply to
said Court for tne relief demanded In tbe aaid
eompumiCleik of Said Court.
It. W. D. IlKYAM.
Attorney for l'lalntlff,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Always cbestier

In the end than any aowls
tbitl only cimI half aa in irh.

Tinted, true to name, fresh and
reliable. Always tlialxal. Ask
nu others..
.ror rerrya-la- ke
Writs far 11M BmU Anpnsl
It. M. rKllKV A ro..
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ltn iBBtnina.
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loO acta highly unproved cattle
1?UK 8Al.lv
I tucaled In best grating portion of
Colorado. J. II. r. Scholl, Wolcott, Colo.
Mais uf Helmut Hands.
Notice la boreby given that I will on the 6th
day of May A. !., Iboo, oil er for sale and sell
tu he highest bidder fur cash, eight bonds oltne schou. uisiiici oi ptecinct no. uv, oi tierliaiiuu vuuuiv, ticw 0,riW v iu,
ituumr
iiallun of one hundred dollars each, which
hare been Issued accoidtng to law for the
of building a school house In said pre- elnct.
J. i kmba,
Trtasuir' of Hi rnsllllo county,

pui-po- se

Usneral Buperlntendont A. O. Wella,
of the Banta Fs Pad lie and Southern
California railways, and wife, oamo In
from the west lost night and the latter
continued on north ou a visit to her old
home at Toronto, Canada, Mr. Wells
y
and will return west
Is here
this evening.
Capt. J'ck Fleming, the territorial
coal mine inspeeior, who was on via
It to tho mines in northern New Mexloo, came in laat night and continued
eoulh to Bllver Olty this morning.
Mrs. 11. F. Knox, registering from
Rock Island, In., Is in the city, and will
probably visit friends hers for a few
days.
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Ac.
Anrnns ssnitlnc a llrh and dMrttnilnn tnsr
asrvrlaln pnt oHinnn free whrlhrr an
est
lr
Itirrnilnn Is pribatilrrateHAtM.
Cnrenunlr.
tlonnt'lrtljeonBJnilul. Haniltinnkun I'atents
sentfrra. tfMwt asunry for xsrurma natant.
I'atnta taken tbruuah Hunn A Co. rvcalrs
sjwial otf without chanie, la lbs
A
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eulalkm nf sn nnantiea Vtarnal, Trms,
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Thomas

Niitlca of Hull.
)
Territory ol New Mexico,
Cuuoty of lleruafllfp,
In tbe Dlaulct Court. )
P. Koblnson,

vs.
Cormack K. KenneO ,
Cells or Cecelia Kennedy,

No. S53I,
Anna Young, uow
Anna Younu.Crusrlev.
notice oi sun to
orisnu.nl.de-to
Anns Youug, now Anua
fendant.
You sre hereby notified that the sbor
suit Is pending in aid courti that the
said action is brought to obtain a decree declaring that a critai a warranty deed and bill of
salelrutn defendants. Cormack K. Kennedy
and Cells ur Cecelia Kennedy, his wife, made
lo you, the aald Anna Young, now Anna
be null and vutd, and tint
the judgment described In the uid bill of com.
plaint lu favor til the platntill and against the
said Cormack K. Kennedy, be declared as a
Ursu valid and subsisting lien against the
premises known as lola tweniy. seven (UT),
twenty-eigh- t
U8) and
of lot twenty-si- x
CJOl.in block II, of lbs railroad addition t J
of
Uexico,
Uallup
New
Ihetown
and against
lots four (Ji live (0) and aix(d), In block ill,
as said Iota and block are known snd designated on the p.at of said townsite, made by
Alex Howie, and tiled tu the utiles uf the
Probate Clerk and
Kecordcr of tbe
said county of llernallllp on the urti day of
July A D. lout, and for other relief i and
unless you enur your appearance ttnreln on
or before the 7tti day of May, A- D, 1U00, a
will tw tendered against
decree
you, and the blaiRtilf will apply to the said
l.
court tor the relief demanded in the sal
Youug-Ciuwle-

d

Young-Crowle-

one-ha-

lt

-

com-ptalu-

Hahkv

K. W D. UHVAN,
Attorney for i'lalntllf

P. UWXH,

Cleik ol daid Court.

Albuquerque, N, L

Mayor Marron received a letter thus
morning from Hrother ISnaebino, rector
of thu New York Cathollo Protectory at
Westchester, N. Y., giving the mayor
information Hint the two MoDurmott
boys, Joseph und William, aged respectively 9 and 7 years, had arrived at
the protectory In good condition, and
will have a good home there in the future. These boys were sent to this city
several weeks ago by the authorities of
Ul Paso.
The Cltixen lias been mjucated to call
the attention of the management of the
now theater to the fact that something
must be done to prevent the lewd women occupying the small brlok houses
on north Third street, from Haunting
their vice into the faeo ot ladles and
gentlemen en route to and from the
theater. These women stand In their
front doors and windows, and In their
gaudy dresses attract considerable attention toward them.
Frank Meyer, a single man aged SI
years, who ce.me here four months ago
for the benefit of his health, died this
morning, lie waa from Waupln, Wis.,
and had been alek six months. Hie
brother, Toney, was with him during
his alokness. The remains have been
embalmed and tha bereaved brother
will tuke them back to Wfxjonsln for
evening,
burial
Messrs. Ilenson and Lyle, of Denver,
and Henry, ot Hast Las Vegas, the
three fire Insurance adjusters, visited
drums yesterday, returning to tha city
last night. They expect to reach a settlement ot tho Insurance held on tha
stock and premises of the 8. lllbo Mercantile company In a few days.
Hon. Alejandro Sandoval, the popular
republican politician from tho Los Cor-ralpreolnot, and Hmtllano Sandoval,
tho big general merchant and postmaster of Cubexon, are In the olty, and
will watoh the proceedings of the olty
republioan convention at the Armory
hall this evening.
Last night at the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. W. Q. Hope on wtst Oold
avenue, a social was given by the Y. P.
0. c. K. of the Presbyterian 'hurch.
All who attended speak of the soslal as
one of the nicest ever held In the olty,
V. U Henry, the popular attorney
of Oallup. accompanied by B- K. Dens-morcame In from the west last night
and both aro hero on buslnvoa,
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